TAMPERE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

LOG IN FOR REMOTE ACCESS TO LIBRARY DATABASES

When you want to read e-books, e-journals or use databases outside the university network or you want to check your loans and reserve books, you always need to log in to Andor first.

LOGIN WITH LIBRARY CARD DOES NOT GIVE YOU REMOTE ACCESS TO E-RESOURCES

Tamcat – library collections
Go to Tamcat -library collections, when you want to read e-books.

You can browse the database remotely without logging in but you’ll only have access to e-materials after you log in with basic user account:

1) First click Login in the top right corner of the page.
2) After that, you will see a page where you need to log in with your Institutional basic user account using the haka login option.
3) If you have not yet added your library card to your account yet, do it now. Then you will have access to library services (reserving books, you loan information, renewing loans).

Please note: Using Windows 10 and Chrome together opens a new tab on the browser and even though it looks like you’re logged in, remote access is not possible and you receive an error message. This problem can be solved by closing all the other browser tabs and logging out and then reclogging in using BUA. You need to make sure to stay on the same browser page from then on. Another option is to use another browser.
Andor search portal

Go to Andor search portal when you want to search for **full text articles**.

When accessing the portal remotely you can see this text in Andor’s orange top bar: Off Campus? Click to log in to access full text and more content. Click on the link.

You are directed to a page where you are asked to log in.

Log in with your BUA using the haka Login option.
After clicking Login, you are directed to University of Tampere single sign on (Kertakirjautuminen).
Write your BUA (käyttäjätunnus) and your password (salasana).
After this, you will return to Andor and you will have access to the full text of e-resources.

**Single Sign On**

You are about to access the service:

- Finna of University of Helsinki
- Public Interface Finna
- [Data privacy information of the service](#)

**Login using Basic User Account**

Username
 basicuseraccount

Password
 **********

› [Forgot your password?](#)
› [Need Help?](#)
Databases | E-journals | MOT

Use the links on library homepage, when you are searching for a specific database, an e-journal or MOT-dictionary.

After clicking the link you either see the Database search or E-journal search.

University of Tampere single sign on (see above) becomes visible only after you have clicked the title of the database / journal you were looking for.

Login to My account

When you want to check or renew your loans or reserve books go to My account on the library homepage.

Log in using your BUA (haka Login option).

If you do not have basic user account, log in using your library card number.

Note: Add your library card to your BUA login. If you haven’t added your library card to your account you won’t see your loans after haka login.

Change your library card’s password on the Profile page by clicking Change password of the library card.

After login, you are directed to your Checked Out Items page. On the tabs you’ll see your reserved items, fines and fees and library cards.